An advanced, workstation based, nuclear power plant simulator has been developed for use in training the operational staff of the Bohunice Nuclear Power Plant. This training simulator uses state-of-the-art computer hardware and software and provides the capability to simultanmusly include six members of the power plant operating staff in the training sessions. A detailed reactor model has been developed, representing the Bohunice VVER-440N230 plants, for use with the RELAP5 simulation software. In addition, a comprehensive validahon program has been completed that compares the simulation results of the advanced simulator with the results from a current VVER-440N230 simulator. A summary of the training features and capabilities of the simulator is also provided.
INTRODUCTION
The Nuclear Power Plant Research Institute, Tmava has developed a PC-based training simulator for use as a cost effective method for training the operational staff of VVERN230 nuclear power plants. This training simulator has been operational at the Institute since 1991 and is used for training the staff from the Bohunice nuclear power plant and from other Central European reactor sites. Brookhaven National Laboratory (BNL,), through the sponsorship of the U.S. Department of Energy, has been implementing a program at the Institute to upgrade the PC-based simulator with enhanced computer hardware and software that reflect the technological advances that have been accomplished since theoriginal simulator configuration in 1991. This program has also benefitted kom the on-going participation and contributions from the Institute staff.
CURRENT WER-440N230 SIMULATOR

PC-BASED
The existing VVER-440N230 Training Simulator consists of a network of 6 PCIAT's (386 and 286) 
Figure 1 PC-Based VVER-440N230 Training Simulator Configuration
The simulation software is based on the SLAP4 thermal-hydraulic computer code. The reactor response to various transients is displayed for the trainees in approximately real time. The actions of important system controllers, interlocks, and protection devices are included in the simulation. Trainees have the capability to interactively initiate or inhibit these control and protective devices.
UPGRADED WER-440N230 SIMULATOR
Since the development of the PC-based simulator, the technology of simulation hardware and software has significantly advanced such that more detailed and higher fidelity simulations can be used for training purposes. Thus, BNL, w i t h the technical cooperation of the Institute staff, has implemented a program developing an advanced, workstation based, simulator for VVER-440N230 operational staff training. This advanced simulator includes six trainee stations such that all members of the shift operating staff can participate in the training simultaneously. The hardware configuration includes (as shown in Figure  2 
Simulation Software
The simulation is h v e n by the RELAPS/MOD3.1 computer code. RELAF' S has been used extensively for the analyses of reactor transient events and abnormal occurrences for both US. and Soviet designed reactors.
In addition, a comprehensive validation program has been completed for RELAPS by the U S . regulatory authorities.
RELAPS solves the conservation equations of mass, momenand energy for each of two thermodynamic phases in a user-specified network or nodalization scheme. Considerable flexibility is available in the specification of the nodalization for the representation of complex systems. In addition, RELAPS includes specialized models to represent various components of pressurized water reactors. These components include main coolant pumps, turbines, valves, and reactor control functions. RELAPS was selected for this application based on the extensive previous analysis experience and the excellent code capabilities and adaptability. It should be noted that RELAPS has not been used extensively in the training simulator environment and this project represents one of the first applications. Core Model: The VVER-440 core is represented as a single channel with five axial nodes. The heated region has three nodes; a chopped cosine function has been used to model the axial power distribution. Reactor power is calculated with a point kinetics model.
Steam Generator Model:
The model developed for the VVER horizontal steam generators includes ten primary side control volumes and ten heat slabs that transfer heat to the secondary system. Each of the heat slabs was sub-divided into 3 radial regions to allow the calculation of a temperature distribution through the walls of the steam generator tubes. Secondary System Model: Each secondary system was represented by a single control volume, sub-divided into three vertical regions. All heat from the primary side was transferred to the middle, two-phase region; feedwater flow enters the bottom region that was initially filled with subcooled liquid. The appropriate control functions have been included in the modeling of each of these systems.
Balance of Plant Systems
Reactor Protection System Models: The current reactor model includes functions to simulate various reactor protection system actions. Automatic and operator initiated signals are available for reactor scram, controlling rod group scram, main coolant pump trip, feedwater pump trip, turbine isolation valve closure, and auxiliary feedwater initiation.
Current Capabilities of the W E R Simulation
Model
The initial version of the upgraded VVER simulator has been designed to display important reactor parameters at each trainee station during the following In addition, the reactor operator trainee has operating data available for observation in a manner similar to the actual control room situation.
The instructors station has the overall control of the events of the training session. This includes special features such as playback for detailed analyses of the training session.
Trainee Terminal Display Design
The terminal displays available to each trainee have been designed to encourage a thinlung process similar to that of the experienced operator. This concept requires the use of relative position, colors, and shapes on the computer terminal displays that are representative of the actual control room equipment being simulated. Each display has been designed to develop an atmosphere for the trainees similar to the actual control room setting.
Validation and Verification
Following completion of the reactor model and integration with the displays developed for the trainee terminals, a detailed validation and verification (V&V) program was completed for the upgraded VVER simulator. This program included a comparison of the original speclfication w i t h the features and performance of the completed simulator. Following successll completion of the specification review, the V&V program continued with a validation of the simulator fidelity. Four transients had been identified in the specification for comparison of results between RELAPS and SLAP4. The 
SUMMARY
An advanced, work station based, training simulator has been developed for training the operational staff of the Bohunice VWR-440N230 nuclear power plant. This simulator utilizes software that provides high fidelity and flexibility to enhance the current reactor modeling and expand the training capabilities. Implementation of h s simulator is a cost effective way to supplement 111 scope simulator training.
